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ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY DEC 19, 2018 

 

Attention all students - locker cleanup is TOMORROW, at the beginning of Block 

D.  Please report to your D Block teacher before beginning to clean out  your 

locker. 

 

CAFETERIA: 
Today’s special in the Pacers Bistro is: 
Turkey, Grilled Apple & Havarti Sandwich with Fries 
 Clam Chowder 
 
 

CLUBS: 

Hey stagecraft peeps!  See you in the scene shop after school!  New people always 

welcome! 

 

OTHER: 

The winner of the Humanities 8  Twelve Days of Christmas sing along is Mr. 

Moorehead’s Block B Class also known as “the three French hens”.  Great job you 

guys and a big thank you to Mr. Moorehead’s choir leading skills for their victory! 

 

Calling all Blankets! Calling all Blankets!  This is the LAST week for the SPCA 

Blanket Drive.  Blankets for the animals are greatly needed at the SPCA.  Please 

donate any clean blankets and bring them to room 1406 in the Learning Centre.   

 

Are you looking for Volunteer Hours?  The Lions Club is looking for volunteers for their 
annual Christmas Tree Chipping on January 5 and 6th.  Please see Mrs. Bowling in the 
office to sign up. 
 
A reminder to all music students who are attending Wednesday's field trip to see Beauty  
and the Beast. Please meet in the band room at the start of lunch (and bring your lunch 
with you!) 
 
Hey Pacers,  Do you need something to read over the break? Take home one of our 
Rival Reads books and add your name to our weekly lunch draw.    
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Attention all staff & students: Before you go on Friday, we need your help to give the 
electronics in our school a break too.  We are asking everyone to do their part in turning 
off or unplugging personal, classroom, and office devices.  Remember that giving our 
electronics a break saves electricity and shows our commitment to the environment.   
 
 
Messages in the office for the following students: 
 
Olivia Malesku 
Hanna Hansen 
 


